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. DO NOT APOLOGIZE 
By KENNETH MORGAN 

It is refreshing to hear a certain brother 
in our congregation introduce his brief 
pOinted talks. He always says something 
Hke this, "I beHeve that you'll find wliat 1 
~ave to Bay interesting and profitable," 

appreciative audience to listen to all his 
remarks whenever he is ' called on to speak. 

You Deed not fear that you ba ve nothing 
worthwbUe to say. How many. Urnes I've 
said to 80meone in private conversation, "I . 
wish you'd Bay that, with the same convic· 
tion, before the church." Original thinking 
by any person win produce worthwhUe 
thoughts that never occurred to others, aDd 
when he clothes these thoughts in his own 
words, no matter how homely his manner of 
expression, he can atimulate others to study 
and meditate. A wealth of material lies all 
about us - whether our thoughts be sug
gested by the unusual goodness of someone, 
or the negligence of someone, or the hypoc-

ri~y of someone, or perhaps It is a story 
a poem or an editorial opin10n in C\NTeDt 
llterature, or again a passage ot Scripture 
that some incident or, remark brought' 
mind. Whatever the source of inspiratiOn, 
if we have found the Lord's teaching ori bow 
we ougbt to conduct ourselyes In given dr· 
eumstances, if we can exhort and tnsVire 
others to come with us and follo-w tbis 
teaching, we have something worthwhlle to 
say. Many a noble soul has dedicated his 
entire lite to the propagation ot this teach· 
ing. It is worth the whUe of your audience, 
to hear ' your short exhortation. 

So, 1e1"s have no more apologies to ,offset 
the profit and the enect ot our exhortations. 
~t's claim. the attention of Our auc:ijencea. 
Let's speak with a convictton of the impor
tance of our remarks. ThuB will we truly 
edify the ,church. 
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It 1s refreshing because there' are BO many 
who take an apologetic attitud~ in introduCo
ing theIr remarks. One will say. "Well. I 
haven't · prepared anything in particular to 
talk on tbis morning, but ... " Another will 
say, "I'm not much of a speaker, and there 
are otherS much more qualified than t. but 
.• ," Nothing could 80 Quickly kill the effect 
of anything the person 18 about to say than 
Buch an introduction. ' It Is as if be would 
Bay. "I'm up here, but I can do nothing but 
pass the time. It ISD't worth your whHe to 
listen to me. You may 88 well turn your 
thoughts on some plans you have in mind, 
or just relax and look- around, or perhaps 
catch up on lost sleep." 

A CHALLENGE TO YOUR FAITH 
:: One appreciates a person who steps cop· 

.~ 1ldently before the chUrch and Bays with 
feeling, "I've chosen to speak · to you today 
on such a subject," Or who says, "I invite 
,your close attention to this leason, for I 
bel1eve the church (or people) Deed to con
sider these things." 

If a man is not convinced that what he i8 
to say is Important, be has no claim on the 
attention of any of his audience. But he 
surely feeta he has something worthwhile 
to say, else he would not consent to go be
fore the audience. And it he does feel that 
he has somethin~ important to say, he 
should not deliberately dismiss his audience 
before he' haa even engaged hfs subject. 

It is good to hear a spe~er ' immediately 
claim the attention of h1.tl au~ence and con
fidently laqn'cb his remarks, saying, "I have' 
something that I believe to be worth your 
while, I invite your attention." 

Of course, one must have something to 
say! He must believe what 'he Is about to 
say. He must believe that 'there are people 
present who need to hear what he i8 about 
to say. And he must have made preparation. 
He,~ must have ascertained facts, found SUB

talning references, created 1llustrations, and 
organized these for effective presentation. 

A person need not have much to say. But 
ne should limIt hImself to wnat ne nas. He 
should speak only as long as he needs to, to 
say what he has to Bay. A person _\.Vho has 
1J0methlng to say, and who makes it his 
practice tD Bay only that, wlll Boon have an 
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By EWS CHUM, JR. 

Trying to 1lnd a brother in Christ who 
w11l make a Sacrifice ttl. this age is about as 
hard 'a task as Diogenes had In his search 
for an bonest man, Looking for one who 
w1l1 'WiUin gl71 make a sacrifice Is enough to 
cause you to want to blowout your lantern! 
Paul speaks of presenting our bodies 'fa liv
ing sacrifice," yet many are startled when 
YQu mention they should sacrifice even Ume, 
talent and means for furtherance of the gos
pel. They seem to think they are the 801e 
owners ot their bodies and can do with them 
as they please. TIley act as If all theIr pay 
check was theirs and forget tbat God had a 
part In blessing the fruitful barvest with 
rain and sunshine, and that every good gift 
and every perlee't g1ft comes down from 
"above! 

We have many who are willing to make 
the inittal sacri1lce; there were 309,551 pro
fessed members of the c_hurch ot Christ tn 
the UnIted Stat .. according to tne last cen
sus. This figure includes all of the "so
called" churches ot Christ. those who are 
willing to make a complete sacrifice and'" 
render wholehearted devotion, those who 
wish to compromise and establlsh .human or
ganizations to do the work of the church, 
and those who are extremists. Nevertheless, 
the tact remains that some of these com4 

promlsera and erring ones are willing to 
make a greater personal sacrifice to plomote 
the1-r cause than some of us who have the 
truth. 

How do these erring brethren go about 
building up the work in dimcult BectioQs? 
The answer 1s, they are wtlUng to 'sacrifice. 
In the nation's largest -city there are six 
workers (men'and women) who have moved" 
there and obtained jobs so they could work 
with the church. Besides these, there are 
thirteen others engaging in a full time vis
itation program being supported. by soulh
ern co~egations, parents and frienda. 
Have these people gone into this section be
cause it was an easy field, and there were 
large congregations? Indeed not! In 1936 
there were seven so-called , ch urches ot ~ 
Christ tn New York state with a combined 
membership of 206. That's less than thirty 
per congregation. .' 

For some time theSe erring disciples have 
been sending workers into this 1leld. Now, 
twelve years later, they have doubled the 
number of congregations In the Empire 
State. At one place the mem~er8 -made their 
own concrete blocks and did most of the 
construction work on .their. meeting house. 
Who among our brethren would be wllUng 
to do this? I know of some places where the 
members will d9 needed work on the meet
ing house, then turn around and blll the 
church for their work. w'hat kind of a sac
.,t1ftce Is that? 

In a small town in northern Indiana the 
digressives are supporting workers. One sis. 
ter from the south. hearing or the llossibut
ties or the work there, quit ber pOSitiOD, 
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moved with her son to that city. obtained 
work so as not to burden the church, all he
cause she knew the meaning of the word 
sacrifice and had their cause at beart? 
Where are our brethren who would leave 
the old home town, their friends, property 
and good position, just to build up the work 
of the Lord? Place me in touch with any 
whom you may know, for there are many 
places in the east where brethren could get 
jobs and be of real service to Christ. 

The early Christians were interested in 
other localities. They did not have the mod
ern attitude that it a congregation pays tor 
preaching it should hear it. Such selfish
ness! The congregation at Anderson, In· 
diana, should be highly commended tor 
lheir interest in tbe cause in otber places. 
Let's pray that other congregations may be· 
come interested in strengthening weak 
points. 

Some brethren will consider making a 
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sacrifice if there is a chance of getting pub· 
licity: They seem to like to hear their names 
read off as one who gave to this or that 
work. If brethr~n do not love the Lord 
enough to support a ' good work without let
ting the right hand know what the left does, 
they are as hypocritical scribes and Phari
sees who did all their good works "to be 
seen of men." "Verily, I say unto you, they 
have thei r reward." 

Sometimes brethren make a~ financial sac· 
rifice to support a worthy cause only when 
high pressured into it. They do not want to 
let another brother outdo them; therefore, 
they dig a little deeper into their pockets. 
This kind of giving is not pleasing unto the 
Lord. He loves a "cheerful giver." Let us 
kindle a new spirit of willingness to sacri· 
fice time, talent and means at our disposal, 
that we may aid in the proclamation of the 
great and good glad tidings. Let us not give 
grudgingly or of necessity. 

WOMEN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH 
A REPLY TO BRO. C. J. BEIDEL 

By L. C. ROBERTS 

I have read the article of our esteemed 
Brother Beidel (Janua ry issue ) several 
times and have decided that in defense of 
our dear sisters in Christ it demands some 
reply. 

Certainly God did not create woman to 
deceive man and ODe of the first items in 
the record shows that though Eve was de
ceived, she did not deceive Adam. "And 
Adam was not deceived, but the woman be
ing deceived was in the transgression" (1 

Timothy 2: 14). 'Vhere does the "record 
shOW" that she has deceived him "along the 
pathway of Hfe"? And why is our brother 
persuaded "she will continue to do so while 
time lasts"? 

I wish to notice the example given from 
Revelation 2: 20. He says, "Regardless of 
what she (Jezebel) taught, this practice was 
against the church at Thyatira ... " This is 
an assumption without proof. It is true she 
deceived the church at Thyatira: first, into 
believing she was a prophetess; second, 
into believing a fa lse doctrine. This doc· 
trine caused them "to commit fornication, 
and to eat things sacrIficed unto idols." Ex
actly the same' thin'gs were done by the 
church at Pergamos, and constituted the 
"doctrine or Balaam" (Rev. 2: 14). It was 
not the sex of the person who taught, but 
the thing taught. which brought the anath
ema of God upon both congregations. This 
was still in the days of spiritual gifts, be· 
fore the completion of the New Testament 
and at a time when there were prophetesses 
(Acts 21: 8,9). . 

But all or this has little to do with the 
;work or women in the church today, which 
our brother does not touch except by impli-

cation. The sisters, I agree, certainly have 
a responsibility outside the public services 
of the assembly. So do the brethren. Thus 
this does not argue that women do not have 
both a privilege and responsibility in the 
~ublic service of the church. 

By MELVIN SIIORT, Des Moines, Iowa 

Some of the faults, we so lustily condemn 
in the denominations are prevalent in a 
degree in the church of Chris t today. Many 
teachers stress part of Galatians 3: 28 and 
skim swiftly over another portion of the 
same verse. The same God who said, "There 
is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither 
bond nor free," said also, "there is neither 
male nor female." He went on to say that 
in Christ Jesus we are all one. Paul thus 
said in effect that there is no more differ
ence between male and fem ale ln Christ 
Jesus than there Is between J ew and Greek, 
or between bond and free. 

We know that women in the early days 
held the position of inspired teachers. Acts 
21: 9 tells us Philip had four virgin daugh· 
tel's who prophesied. 'Ve are not left in the 
dark concerning Ne'w Testament prophecy. 
Paul says, "He that prophesieth speaketh 
unto men to edification, and exhortation and 
comfort" (1 Cor. 14 : 3). ·We may safely say 
that these four daughters of Philip, did just 
that. The Word tel1s us that we "are built 
upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets" (Eph. 2: 20). Reasoning from the 
teaching of this verse, we can see clearly 
that women formed part of the foundation 
of the church in apostolic days . . 

Having seen the rule of God on the "place 
of women" in the church, we can say there 
is no exception to that rule but the one God 
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has given. Women cannot hold authority 
over men. God tells why he made this ex· 
ception. In 1 Timothy 2: 14 we learn that 
Adam sinned, knowing better, but the woo 
man was deceived. Remember that most at 
the men who take part in the edification 
hold absolutely no authority. They act only 
under direction of the elders. Most congre
gations now do not have "mutual" edifica
tion, but only "male" edification, and that 
by but a small percentage of the men. 

It is sometimes objected that Paul told the 
women to "learn in silence with all subjec
tion. But I suffer not a woman to teach nor 
to usurp authority over the man, but to be 
in silence" (1 Tim. 2: 12). Yet the same 
apostle tells women to take part in some 
phase& of teaching (Col. 3: 16). In singing 
we "teach and admonish one another." So 
the sisters could not even sing. No one can 
scripturally reason that women are not to 
teach men, for Priscilla had much to do with 
teaching the evangelist Apollos, as did her 
husband (Acts 18: 26). Notice the "silence" 
Paul commanded women to keep. Paul also 
instruct~d men to keep silence (2 Thess. 3: 
12) . "We command and exhort by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work 
. . . etc." Paul used identically the same 
word to enjoin quietness upon the men as he 
does silence upon the women. If neither of 
the sexes can say anything, what kind of 
meetings shall we have? But the word the 
apostle uses is "descriptive of the life of 
one who . . . does not officiously meddle 
with the affairs of others" (Thayer) . Thus 
also, the wives of inspired men were told to 
"keep silence" (1 Cor. 14: 34). 

We do not want to bind a "law" upon 
members of the church which the Lord has 
not given. Let us permit EVERY member to 
occupy the position the Lord allowed in the 
days when the apostles were still with the 
saints on earth. Let us not accept an unlaw
ful boundary for part at our members which 
has become a "tradition" among us. Re
member that one of the reasons the Jewish 
people rejected J esus was that they were so 
bound up in their traditions that they were 
not "easily entreated" (Matthew 15: 6) . We 
condemn others who accept a doctrine be· 
cause their · fathers did so. Let us not be 
guilty of the same ! Let us have open and 
searching minds and when we comprehend 
scriptural teaching formerly vague and ob
scure to us, let us accept it and practice it, 
else we shall not hear "well done! " 

(This concludes the forum on this topic. 
No more papers on the subject will be ac
cepted. A new forum on "Christian Marri
age" starts in the next issue.) 

WARRENSBURG AID 
Virgil Atwell reports the following re

ceived to apply on the note for the meeting 
house at Warrensburg, Missouri: Mrs. Roy 
Chino, Hale, Mo., $2; S. G. Bucher, New 
F lorence, Mo., $6: 50; V. M. Foltz, Hale, Mo., 
$6.50; Hale Church. $25; Wakenda. $15. 
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Luke 23: 12 
The usual interpretation placed on this 

passage is that Pilate and Herod were will· 
ing to drop their personal differences in or
der to unite against 
Christ. . Then the case 
is made a basis for 
comparison to actions 
ot religious rivals to
day. There have been 
numerous instances 
where a Gospel Preacher 
would be engaged in a 
successful s e r i e s of 
meetings that bade fair 
to convert a Dumber of 
those in the fog of false 
doctrine, and thus inroads would be made 
into the ranks of sectarianism. The denomi
national bodies. formerly in heated rivalry 
against each other, would now drop their 
differences and start a "union meeting" to 
counteract the other meeting. It would then 
be said that it was another case of Pilate 
and Herod uniting against a commOn foe. 

I~ Views of the 'news 

The statement of the actions in the de
nominational world might be true as to 
facts, but it is no parallel to that of Pilate 
and Herod. They did not unite because of 
thei r common enmity against Christ, for 
neither of them had any such a feeling. Pi
late had shown all through that he person
ally would gladly nave released Jesus. And 
verse 15 shows that Herod also was friendly 
toward him. But verse 8 says Herod wanted 
to see this Jesus about whom he no doubt 
had heard much. Then, notwithstanding 
their political feud, Pilate granted Herod 
the courtesy of a personal interview with 
his noted prisoner. It was this judicial rec
ognition that broke down the long-standing 
enmity between them. 'Ve should learn an 
Important lesson from this circumstance. 
We may often overcome bitter personal ali
enation by a little act of courtesy that would 
not call for any compromise of principle, 
but only a surrender of stubbornness and a 
display of genuine humility. Let u.s think 
on these things. 

A Wonderful Lubricant 
The New York Times the other day car

ri ed an intriguing report that researchers 
have perfected a wonderful new lubricant 
which will outlast the machine in which it 
is used. As anyone who drives an automo
bile knows, such a development would be 
a great blessing. In thts machine age it 
would be a very valuable product. 

Human beings, no less than machines, 
are handicapped by friction and require 
some sort of lubricant in order to work to
gether smoothly. This lubricant is the 
quality caBed courtesy. Courtesy has been 
known for a long time, but apparently 
there has never been enough of it to go 
around. Like the newly discovered mechan
ical lubricant, it will outlast the individ
ual who uses it-at leas t as far as this 
world is concerned. We remember Abra
ham Lincoln, 'for example, as a man of un
failing courtesy. 

Christians have need of courtesy as much 
as anyone. Indeed, disciples of Christ 
should be the foremost practitioners of it, 
for courtesy, it seems to me, is simply one 

of the elements of charity. It is a badge of 
humility and Christian love, readily recog
nized by saint or sinner. 

OutSide the body of Christ, men and wo
men may avoid one another if they wish. 
Christians cannot. They are drawn to
gether in the most intimate relationship, 
that of the family of God, as brothers and . 
sisters in Christ. It would be strange tr 
frictions did not develop. They do! The 
cure for most of them is mere courtesy. 

"De courteous" is a speCific command of 
the New Testament (1 Peter 3: 8) and in 
the same breath the apostle tells us to 
"love as brethren." The two things are not 
precisely the same. There are many human 
families whose members have ample love 
for each other, but lack sufficient' courtesy. 
Familiarity breeds contempt, ' So it is in 
the spiritual family. We take pains to be 
courteous to strangers, which is well; but 
sometimes we are downright rude to our 
brethren, which is odd, to. say the least. We 
love them, but we baven't time to treat 
them as courteously as we do the mailman. 
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I don't know how soon the wonderful 
new lubricant for our cars will be on the 
market; but I suggest we all try using 
more of this wonderful old lubricant that 
makes living together so much easier 
common courtesy. The more you use it the 
bette r it works. Try some, today! 

SAVED BY GRACE 
By W. G. ROBERTS 

The Baptist Church teaches that you caD
not fall from grace! They say if you are 
once in grace you cannot get out, and if you 
do sin, it is not the 
inner man but the body 
which does so, and the 
body pays the penalty 
in death and is re
deemed at the resurrec
tion, and the inner 
man never sins after 
you come into God's 
grace. Jesus being a 
bette r authority than 
Baptist pr,eachers, we 
will hear him: "But 
those things which proceed out of the mouth 
come forth from the heart; and they defile 
the man. For out of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, false witness, blasphemies. These are 
things which defile a man" (Matt. J5: 18-
20). If Jesus told the truth, the Baptist 
church is wrong. The latter get most every
thing in religion wrong and contradict the 
Bible. J esus names some of the worst of 
crimes and says they come from within. He 
does not leave the impression that it Is 
merely the outer man which is guilty. 

Since the doctrine that we are saved by 
grace only is closely connected with the 
above, let us examine it. 'Vhat is grace? 
The sectarian position is that it is "a direct 
impact on the heart independent of the gos
pel." What saith the Bible? "I have writ· 
ten briefly, exhorting and testifying that 
this is the TRUE GRACE OF GOD wherein 
ye stand." If;"e can find out what it is in 
which Christians stand, we'll have identified 
the true grace. In 1 Corinthians 15: 1, 2, 
Paul says, "Moreover, brethren, I declare 
unto you the gospel which 1 preached unto 
you and wherein ye stand, by which also ye 
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are 8av~d it ye keep in memory what I 

. preacbed unto you. unless ye have believed 
in vain." Paul says we stand in the gospel; 
Peter says we stand in the true grace of 

80 the gospel is the true grace of God, 
and Dot a direct impact on the beart inde
pendent at tile gospel We are saved by Ule 
gospel, 80 are saved by grace. The word 
grace means "favor." God has favored us 

. with the gospel and by this favo.f (grace) 
we are saved it we stand In 1t untlJ death. 

Tbis grace was given unconditionally but 
it makes th~ plan of salvation conditional, 
for we have to stand in it, which implies an 

_ ,. ettart Of action upon our part. The Baptist 
.church teaches we are saved " by faith only, 
But faith Is a condItion and a work. It a 
man can be saved unconditionally he can be 
Bave~ without faith, for faith Is a condition. 
It is something ~o 90. The devIls had taith, 
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enough to make them tremble even,\ but 
they were still devils (James 2: 19). It 
talth' Dilly will save. the devils will get to 
heaven, tor they have taith only. 

Repentance is another condition in salva· 
tion. 80 Jf a person is saved by grace inde
pendently. he is saved without repenting. 
But repentance is a condition (work) in 
salvation. In Matthew 12: 41. we read. "The 
men of Nineveh shall riso in judgment with 
thIs generation, and shall condemn it: be
cause they repented. at the preaching ot 
Jonas." What is called "repented" here 1s 
called "works" In Jonah 3 =- 10, so it a man 
can be saved by grace alone or by taith 
alone. be can be saved without ever repent· 
ing. tor it is a work. But the Bible teaches 
we are saved by grace, talth and repentance. 
and we cannot be saved by either ot them 
alone. 

THE REWARD OF COVETOUSNESS 
By WILLIAM HORROCKS, Wlndeor, Canada 

"Whence camest thou?" This was the 
-' Q.uestion ot Elisha to his servant Gehazi (2 

Kings 6: 25). Naaman the SyrIan had come 
to the prophet to be healed ot leprosy. He 

1iad brought with him ten talentBo ot silve~, 
six thousand pieces ot gold. and ten changes 
ot raiment, not knowing that God gives his 
blessings without charge. But when Elisha 
had commanded Naaman, and he obeyed and 
was cured, the sight of 80 much wealth 
brought a covetous thought into the heart of 
Gehazi. the servant· of EliSha, who said, 
"Behold my master hath spared Naaman, 
tbis Syrian, in not receiving at his hands 
that which he brought. but as the Lord 
liveth 1 will run atter him and take some· 
what ot him." 

Gehazi ran after Naaman, who asked as 
he approached, "Is all well?" And he said, 
"All is well, my master hath sent me say· 
ing, Behold, even now there be come to me 

I trom Mount Ephraim two young men, the 
s9DS ot the prophets. Give them, I pray 
thee. a talent of 'silver, and two changes of 
garments." Naaman pressed him to take 
two talents, and bound them In two bags, 
plaCing them on two of his servants. who 
bore them to the tower. Here Gehazi took 
them tram their hands, and bestowed them 
in the house and let the men go. 

Then Gehazi went 1n -and stood before his 
master, who asked him the qrtestion with ' 
which we introduced this. Gebazi replied; 
"Thy servant went no whither." Elisha re
plied, "Went not my heart wIth thee, when 
the man turned again from the chariot to 
meet thee? Is it a time to receive money. 
and to receive garments, and oliveyards, 
and vIneyards, and sheep, and oxen, and 
menservants, and maidservants 7" 

Elisha declared that the leprosy of Na· 
a.man would be the heritage of Gehazl. who 

went out trom his presence as leprous as 
snow. Because of his violation ot the tE¥J.th 
commandment, "Thou shalt not covet," Ge
hut was led to violate the command against 
lying, His first lie to Naaman ,was, "My 
master bath sent me." This was quickly tal· 
lowed with another, "There be come two 
young men of the sons -of the prophets." 
Now Gehazi had. two lies to his credit,two 
talents of BUver, two changes of garments, 
and two servants to carry them. 

Soon he has something el8fT-Ieprosy, the 
reward ot covetousness! Let us learn a les
son from this. Jesus said, "But God know~th 
your hearts" (Luke 16: 15) . Pau~ says, 
"Let your conversation be wUbout covetous
ness and be content wItb such things as ye 
have." The leprosy of sin w1l1 cling to us 
it we neglect these solemn facts. 

. BROKEN THINGS 
Br BORDEN V. WGGINBOmAM 

"For thus saith tb.e Lord, to the men of 
• Judah and Jerusalem. break up your ta110w 
ground, and sow not among thorns" (Jere
miah 4: 3). 

ThIs message the prophet was commis
sioned to bring to Israel. God's people were 
not willing to bestir themselves; they had 
long~ tor ease and comtort and permitted 
their opportunities and blessings to remain 
unworked and undeveloped. The Lord com
pared the n:ation 'to fallow ground, which Is 
ground that is untended, permitted to l1e 
idle and to bring forth briars and weeds. 

God's people are that way today. Oppor· 
tunities ar~ permitted to remain undevel· 
oped. Hidden resources and abundance of 
141ent lie dormant in the fallow ground. 
Brethren are at ease in Zion and do not 
wish to be disturbed. Yet the gospel, the 
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hope of this world, depends upon us for 
circulation • 

The mystery of the gospel hidden tor 
ages, which the prophets desired to know 
and the angels to look into, was made 
known to the apostles by the Holy Spirit 
and by them transmitted to the whole world 
in less than forty years. Today that gospel 
remains a mystery to' multitudes · because 
God's people refuse to -bestir. train and 
equip themselves to take it to humanity. 
The rebellious spirit ot the people of God 
must be broken and plowed up before we 
can produce the fruits unto righteousness 
wbich he demands ot us. 

God's Word has the. power to save! But 
without labor tilere is no reward. Unless 
we sow the seed we can expect no harvest. 
God can use only "that which is broken. We 
must be pierced through with the sword;,.of 
the Spirit, severed from the ties ot sin, 
broken in beart and humbled before we can 
win the vlctory_ tor Jesus. 

Gideon won bis victory over the Mldian· 
itea only after the earthen vessels wer~ 

broken; thus permitt~og the Ught to shine 
out! 

Betore Christ could save the world it was 
necessary that he be broken (1 Cor. p: 24). 
He in turn broke down the middle wall of 
partition that we might bave fellowshil'. 
Now 'It remains tor us. to break up the fal· 
low ground of our hearts, plow under and 
destroy the weeds of envy and jealousy and 
the cruel briars ot malice and hatred, and 
sow the seed of the kingdom. Otherwise the 
mystery ot the gospel wUl remain a mystery 
to the multitudes ot this world. 

"BETI'ER TIlAN RUBIES" 
We present this month the first of a series 

of columns under the above title and ~rit· 
ten-by Nell Maynard, of Brookport, IllinoIs. 
SIster Ml:l-ynard, wbo is editor ot the Brook· 
port Independent, is a graduate of the local 
htgh school and the ChIcago Business Col· 
lege. She also attended Southern Illinois I 

University. Her journalistic achievements 
include work on t4e Arti8an magazine (Chi
cago), stories and poems in Interlude mag
azine and other journals. Two of her poems 
have also been included in anthologies. She 
is the wite ot S. Y. Maynard. 

MARRIAGE FORUM 
In our next issue we begin a forum on the 

subject or "Christian Marriage," We have 
asked ten preachers ot the gospel to give 
their views on these questions: (1) Is it a 
sin for a Christian contracting marriage the 
tir8t tlIp.e to marry a non-member? _ (2) Is it 
a s1n tor a Christian whose first companion 
dIes to marry a non-member? This will 
make a timely discussion. More members 
ought to have it aod read it. , Please tell all 
you can about the matter and seRd In every 
subscription you can get. That way all can 
start with the first coverage ot the topi~ 
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And the Truth Shall Make You Free 
God, in bis infinite wisdom, Bent the Word 

to his people, first by h is Son J esus. And 
Jesus, knowing that his time upon earth 
was limited, imparted 
this word to men and 
commiss ioned them to 
go into all the world 
and preach it. So then, 
as Paul so al)Uy tells 
us, we have this trea
sure in· earthen vessels. 

The Word was first 
spoken in Hebrew and 
Greek, and was written 
down in these lan
guages. The lleed for 
translations v.'as soon fe lt, for it was evi
dent that without t ranslation into other 
la ng uages, all those w ithout an extens ive 
education would be deprived of the g lad 
news. 

William Tyndale was among the first to 
be aroused to the need of the Bible being 
trans lated into all living la nguages, and es
pec ia ll y in to the English tongue. He made 
h is' translation in 1525, directly from the 
Greek. In 1535, Miles Coverdale put forth 

the fi rst complete Bible prin ted in English_ 
In 1604 King James approved a plan to 

revise what was then known as the Bishops' 
Bible. The revision was made by the best 
H ebrew and Greek scholars of the English 
universi ti es and published 1n 1611. This was 
the 'l'hird Authorized English Bible. The 
fou rth Authorized Version was published in 
1885, the American Standard in 1901 a nd 
the Revised S ta nda rd Version of the New 
T estament in 1946. 

Many people mis takenly think that it is 
unsafe to trust any bu t the King James 
Version of the Bible. Theil' a im, I believe, 
is to adhere to the truth and that is good, 
but let us not cling to darkness and super
s tition and blind oursel~es to the true Word, 
for it is His 'Vord tha t must be held in
violate. I have found no place in the Bible 
wbere He said , that the King of England, 
about 1600 years after the death of God's 
Son, would give us the only translation of 
His Word by which ,ve could be saved. If 
so, what chance bad the people from Pente
cost dOwn to the year 1611? I do not be
lie ve they we re lost simply because they did 
not have the I{ing James Ve rsion. 

OUR DUTY TOWARD THE JEWS 
By EMERY M. SMITH 

"Then answered all the people and said, 
'His blood be upon us and our ch ildren for
ever'" (l\'latt, 27: 25). 

From the moment these words were 
spoken until the present, the hi story of the 
J ews has been very dark. They have suf
fered persecution as in· 
divldual s and as a peo
ple, and have been 
killed by the thousands. 
The present generation 
is well acquainted with 
this h istory, for much 
of it has transpired in 
our day. This article, 
however, is not for the 
purpose of revealing 
J ewish history, but to 
call attention to the 
g reat even t which will blot out t he Jewish 
past, a n event which I believe is , in the 
mind of God, now present. I humbly believe 
the chu rch should view it in the same sense 
in order that the black past may be over
come in a glorious present. 

Paul writes of this event in Romans 11: 
25, 26. It is of great moment, fOr the cbil
dren of those who so readily pla ced the 

blood of the crucified Savior upon them will 
accept that sam e Savior un to sal va tion. I 
do n ot understand that the J ews w ill be 
saved by some miraculous act of God, 0 1' by 
a season of terror a nd persecution, but they 
will be saved according to the di vine plan, 
a nd in orderly sequenoo when til e "full 
number of the Gentiles be com e in." 

My humble belief that the church should 
view this salvation of the Jews in the pres
ent tense is based upon two Pauline state
ments, one to the Ephesians ( 3:. 10) "that 
the ch urch is to make known the manifold 
wisdom of God"; and the othe r to Timothy, 
that the church is "the pillar and ground of 
the truth." Christ is our peace. He has 
m ade both Jew and Gentile one by removing 
the waU of hostility, reconciling both unto 
God in One Body. These facts or truths 
must be made known to the J ews. That 
must be done by the church! 

Is the church delaying the momentous oc
casion when the J ews will accept Christ? 
Are we putting forth a concerted effort to 

- bring the gospel unto these our neighbors ? 
Why is it that we have segregated the Jew~ ? 
Is it because we are waiting for another 
generation which will be stronger in the 

in ignorance of the Christ whom we p rea ch? 
Can we refuse longer to lake them tll e Word 
ot Life? Cer tainly to carry the Word to 
them wil1 requi re much study and great 
l>reparation upon Our part. Let us make 
that preparation and see the whitened fields 
about us. 

So They Say!! 
The book "A Clea n Chlll'ch" is excellent. 

It will be of real value to the b rotherhood. 
It is log ical, plain, practical , and above all, 
in harmony with the scrip tures. Every 
p reacher, young or old , should carry one in 
his brief case.-Robert Sankcy, California. 

It is a g reat worlt and I th ink will do a 
lot of good.-WWia/IL Hcnsley. Indiana. 

It is a valuable book which every Chris· 
tinn shou ld ha ve to read and re-read occa
s ionally for I appreciated e \'e I'Y paragraph. 
- N at/Wit R idYlIiOY. Ind iana. 

We have given thi s book careful reading 
and feel that we can hear tily recom mend it. 
T he author has rendered the church a dis
tinct serv ice with this volume.-Edito r of 
Gospcl H era ld, Radvill e, SaSkatchewan, Can. 

A wide distriuutiOn ot thi s p ractical book 
wou ld show a salu tary effect upon the 
chu rch, a nd everyone who looks ahead to 
the welfal'e of the chu rch of tomorrow will 
welcome its publication a s a rare occasion, 
and hasten to aid this di s tribution.-/(en
n eth M organ in West crn States News , Kla
math Fails, Oregon. 

It is so readable that anyone can under
s tand it. The teacliing is in line with the 
!\ew T estament Your de finit ion of d isci
pli ne is \'ery clear and should be a great 
he lp to t hose who read the book, and I 
believe eyery Chris tian shou ld read it.-J. 
A . I,'reed, T opeka, Kansas. 

The most practical volume I ever read.-
1Vi ll/onl Lee, Iowa. 

1t is something that has been needed 
th rough all the yea rs.- 1Vm. M. Sidw ell, 
~lontana. 

A NEW TUACT 
"You Have a Ri ght to Know" is the title 

of a ve ry excellen t and well arranged tract 
011 ou r llll!a. You m ay secure these at cost 
from the compiler, William H ensley, 1704 
Plum Street, New Castle, Indiana. Write 
him tor a sample. We're glad to recommend 
the fol der. 

If you have not sen t fol' you r copy of the 
book, "A Clean Church" written by 'V. Carl 
Ketcherside, then send your order today. 
The cost is $1.72 per copy OJ' three for $5. 
Mail a ll orders to this office without del ay. 
You rs is waiting for you ! 
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'THE BRITISH SCENE 
Recently I received a letter containing 

tile following. It came from our Brother 
Borden Higginbotham of Anderson, Indiana. 
R:ead It carefully. 

"Last night three of UB went to hear C. E. 
McGaughey speak ~ at the Irvington Street 
ChUrch of Christ. in Indianapolis. Our rea
son tor going was to listen to his explana
-tion of the British work and worship. He 
said Bome things which cause us concern.. 
As we all know, Brother McGaughey has 
been engaged for years 88 the 'located ,min
isteF' for some of the larger Churches in this 
country, It was blird for us to feature how 
he could find a great welcome amongst those 
who stand against Buch a theory. 

"However, he began his speech by saying 
.that the cause over there was not nearly as 
strOng R.B over here. due to the fact they bad 
but six full time llreachers in the field when 
he w:rlved there, a'lnce which Ume two more 
have ' been persuaded to entert now making 

,a total of eight, He U.ted their weak points 
first, declaring that , these things were ot 
great hindrance. In his enumeration he 
said, 'They rely too much on mutual minis
try md do not believe in full Ume preach-

~ ers. ·Bro. A and Bro. B and Bro. C must all 
/ have their turn. This may be good tor those 

~ brethren, but not for the congregation, for 
these men who are not Drepar~d and trained 
fan to impress the visitors, so the mutual 
ministry is the greatest hindrance to the 
work there. I would hekd the.1lst with ~ 
one.' 

flAs to their morning worship with the 
close communion feature, he informed the 
audience that he had ins18ted on them 
changing their method and that some of 
them now see it. The British brethren were . 
told, 'We invite people in and preach ser
mons to them about saving their souls and 
let them observe us .taking the Lord's SUP
per.' He predicted that in a few years they 
would dO' better. and that so far they have 
only been keeping house for t.he Lord. 

"The British brethren have not heen 
taught to give, but the speaker said he was 
able to give some teaching Dn this which 
helped a lot, especially in one congregation, 
and he Damed a Dlace called Scholes. Wlgan, 
which had written to him that they had in
creased their contribution, until they are 
now able to employ a lull time preacher. He 
said our best way to help them 16 t.o bring 
BOme of their young men over here, educate 
and sEmd them back to preach for them, and 
declhred he had taken the Uberty of inviting 
one who would arrive on January 24. and 
will be properly schooled and trained at one 
of our colleges, probably David Lipscomb.-

"Since this CDnveys a different impression 
than the one you left with Bome of us we 
feel that you should mak~ ,a statement in 
the paper which w1l1 help us to grasp and 
understand .the picture more perfectly." 

REPLY TO mE FOREGOING 
Time plays freakish tricks! A number of 

years ago the brethren in Great Britain were 
being djsturbed by debates over the "Amer
ican way." Perhaps In justi1lable recom· 
Dense we now must enter the l1sts on the 
subject of the "British way." Personally, I 
am interested only in one way, the way of 
the Lord! . In those places where I have 
found it, I, shall delend it; in those places 
where I have not. I am seeking tt! God does 
not have one Bystem for America and an
other for England. The King of kings has 
but one bOdt and one Spirit, and has i88ued 
but one law to govern 0:Q, both sides of the 
Atlantic, 

What I say herein Is without any personal 
rancor toward Bro. McGaughey, Although 

, we have not been in fellowship, I have met 
him Personally. He is a man ot high moral 
character, a gentleman and a scholar. I am 
..certain that he will not want h~s views so 
publ1cly proclaimed £0 be passed by without 
examination, and what I say in this regard 
I trust that be will be sincere in studying. 

Bro. McGaughey is asSOCiated with a seg
ment of the restoration movement, desig
nated by us, tor lack of a better word, the 
"college brethren ," due to their def.ense of 
other organizations tl:!.an the church to pre
pare preachers and other workers for the 
Lord. These churches believe in the "one
man mInister" sYjJtem, and in front of the 
church building where Bro. McGaughey was 
preaching when I first met him was the 
sign proclaiming "Church ot Christ--c. E. 
McGaughey, Minister." I am opposed to 
that system, first, middle and last I do not 
believe that it is a 1'IWthod.. of dOing God's 
w~ll, but I beUeve that It Is contrary to that 
will. It defeats the very system for which 
Jesus died" ,seeing that he gave his Ufe to 
establ1sh.. a "priesthood of all believers." 

I believe tQ,at the Bible teaches mutual 
ministry. I beUev~ that it is wrong tor a 
congregation having scriptural pastors (eld
ers) to hire one man to preach Lord's Day 
morning and night. year in and year'out. I 
beUeve that the speaker's platform should 
be ODen to every faithful brother, according 
to his abiftty to edify. Brother McGaughey 
and those who stand with him think that Is 
a tradition of man. I think it is. the plan or 
God. There we must join battle. 

The mutual ministry Is not the greatest 
hindrance to the work in Great Britain. It 
Is true that the method in which it is car
ried out (or not car ried out) may have hin
dered, but tbat is not the faule of the plan 
as given by the Lord. However, with all of 
the faults manifested by the brethren over
seas in carrying on mutual ministry, I want 
to state that it is my sincere, honest and· 
candid conviction that it has been the great
est aid In keepIng the churches from drift- \ 
ing Into the same sectarianism which char· 

acterizes the congregations with .whlch our 
crittcal friend labors In this country. 

AU of the churches !n thla country with 
which Brother McGaughey has been associ· 
ated and all with which I have labored have 
-practiced open communion as it is viewed 
by our lUngl1sb brethren. Both groups over 
here have had. that custom and both have 
defended. ·tt. I u,sed to try and defend it! I 
was wrong then! I have recently been asked 
it I wOuld be wUUng to drop the closed com
munion pOSItion. Brethren, I cannot drop a 
matter of firm conviction. I have read let
ters written by some (one an Indianapolis 
editor) in which I ·have been criticized. and 
falsely accused. I have been caUed a traitor. 
But I want you to know • . and I say it re
gardless ot the consequences, that I believe 
the Lord's table Is for the Lord's people in 
the Lord's house on the I;ord's Day. and It 
Is their duty to guard this blessing and 
Drlvllege. 

I do not beUeve that any of the chuI:ches 
in .Great Britain have. been changed on that 
matter. It may be that some of the less set
tled and grounded ones may have been en
ticed tnto turning the worship of the One 
Body into a , gosDel meeting, and that they 
are now looking tor big results in numerical 
gain, at the sacrifice of spiritual values in 
worship. I do not know. but I do know obe 
thing, that the early , church did not assem
ble for a ,ernwn. when they assembled to 
break bread. I am not tt?ing to become a 
hobbyist on that matter, but we have ut
terly missed the purpose, spirit and design 
ot the New Testament ch.urch in its Lord's 
Day gathering, and until we restore those 
th!nga, we'll not be back to Jerusalem: 

Do not be misled by the expression "tull 
time preacher." Over here that means· fla 
minister" for the ·local church, hired to Dra
pare a couple of sermons fOr the Lord's Day, 
to teach a midweek meeting, visit the hos
pitals, cheer the sick, and look atter the 
"executive work" of the church. A full time 
preacher In England is an evangelist who 
goes out and preaches the Word all of the 
time, devoting his full life to it, as con
trasted with numerous other brethren who 
work in mills, shops" and factories and edify· 
the chUrch on the first day of the week. I 
do ·not beUeve that th~ church at Scholes, 
'Vlgan, has "hired a preacher" in the sense 
that term is used so freely over in thIs 
country. They are Drobably underw~ltIng 
the suppOrt ot' a gospel proclalmer to go 
where he is needed and esPecially to weak 

... and . needy places. 
I do not know it tbe brother who has been 

Dersuaded to come bere to one of the col
leges w1ll do as others In the Dast have 
done, "sell his birthright tor a mess of pot
tage." But I should l1ke to call to his atten~ 
tion that there are those of 118 in the United 
States who stand against the one man min
istrY system, which is nothing but cleric~
ism In a nice garb. He Will find congrega· 
tions here where no man's name is exalted 



above that of other brethren. He wUl find 
places where every member Is a minister of 
God, and where thqse wbo have the "gifts" 
or "talents" bestowed by God are perm1ttet\ 
to use them for edification even though they 
have Dever been away to a theological semi
nary to take a course and be "p,roperly 
schooled and trained." To be truthful, we 
beUeve that God only has one school to pre
pare ecriptural ministers or saints, Bnd that 
school is the- one .ot which Jesus Christ is 
head, the evangellsts are the recruiting 
agents, the 'elders are the local superinten
dents, and all Chflst1ans are scholars. If it 
caDDot prepare aDO to serve acceptably and 
with godly fear, it wil1 do us no good to 
depend upon a human institution. 

Since this matter bas been introduced, I 
may 8S well tell you, our readers, that we 
are going, to do . battle against the en· 
trenched clergy system which haa fastened 
like a leech upon the churches. We are go
ing to fight for God's system of mutual min· 
istry, and we have set our course for the 
futUre In that direction. God being our 
helper, "9;~e shall dedicate our time and ener· . 
gies to the task of uncovering and unveiling 
the growing tendency toward sectarianism, 
and we shall pursue the fight regardless of 
the consequences. If no one, either upon 
this side of the ocean or the other, stands 
with U8, we shall sUII fight for truth while 
we can, and ffU we perish, we perish." 
Meanwhile, I suggest to the American breth· 
ren Dot .to become trantIc and think that the 
British chUl'che8 are all going to be swept 
into the errors ot one man ministry and en· 
dorSe the theological institutions and paro· 
chial schools invented by the clergy to per· 
patuate theIr ~nftuence. 

EMERGENCY LOCATION 
Fire having destroyed the K. of P. Hall 

in which the church , met at National City, 
california, brethren are temporarily meet· 
ing in the home 'ot Bro. Bradley. 108 Cedar 
St., Chula Vista, California. Visitors may 
contact the church at that address or 
through Ellis Rotan, 184 National Avenue, 
Chula Vista. 

A Forgotten ScriptUre 
By HERMAN 0, ROSE 

"For whosoever shall keep the whole law, 
and yet offend .in one point, he Is guilty of 
all" (James 2: 10). 

We trequently see brethren who are ear· 
nestly striving to live a righteous Ute, but 
who ignore one ot the New Testament com
mandments. Such a one may excuse him· 

, selt by saying, "Customs have changed and 
it wtll not work today," or perhaps he may 
say, "That is one thIng I just cannot do." 
It i8 true that customs change, but God's 
:.word does D.Ot. It Is pertect and complete 
(James 1: 25). It I. also true that God does 
Dot require impossibiUties ot us (1 Corin· 
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thlans 10: 13). The trouble with a brother 
who does Dot do all God requires is that he 
Is in a rut. A rut Is just a grave with the 
ends knocked out. It you live In a rut, you 
are going to die in it. When you stand 
before the judge of aU the earth, you will be 
BO low down In your rut, that he will not 
consider you worthy ot the salvation, prom
Ised only to the obedient (Hebrews 6: 9) . 
Dear brother, crawl out ot your rut. You 
cannot afford to ignore even one ot the 
divine commandments. 

II 

If I Had the Time 
By C. J. BEIDEL 

One of Satan's most effective ways of de-
teating the cause ot Christ 1s by the provi· 
sion at alibiS through which we ignore our 
responsibilities. And one or the most com
mon of those alibis is the one, "I just do not 
have tbe Ume." Many of oUr brethren, fall· 
Jng under its insidious influence, are talling 
tar short of the requirements of the " Lord. 

It is not at all uncommon to hear the sad 
lament, "I'd like to study the Bible and be 
able'to do more for the church, but I just do 
not have the time. I· bave my vocation ' to 
tollow, and I must keep pace with it outside 
at regular busineSs hours, or I wUI never 
receive a promotion. I am an engineer, or 
a draftsman, and in order to keep abreaSt of 
new tecbniques, I muat he constantly apply· 
ing myself. There is no end to what I 
could do, and what I could accomplish for 
the church it I had the time, but I just can· 
not find the necessary leisure to work for 
God!' 

Some ot those who make such statements 
- become bitterly crlUcaI of the cburcb. They 

wonder why it does not advance:' They mur
mur because" it ' has no gteat triumphs. It 
can never grow sa long as the constituency 
of the congregations put so much emphasi8 
on the things that partain to this life only. 
The devil la smooth enough to hold us down 
by whispering, "You can do more wheB ·the 
time comes!" But time never looms up in 
your presence crying, "Here I am! Are you 
ready tor me?" 

It Is a bltllSing that there have always 
been men and women who, in spite at all 
their temporal duties and occupations, have 
found time to study and prepare tor the 
work of the church. To them we owe the 
perpetuity on earth of' the worship of our 
Creator. But such men and women did not 
8ucceed by waiting tor time. They became 
masters of time and not slaves ot this Ute. 
They redeemed it Whtl~ others were waiting 
for It. 

The weakne88 at many congregations lies 
In a lack ot proper disclpline. Otten this Is 
due to lack at knowledge ot God's system. 
Send $1.72 today for a copy of the book 
"A Clean Church." . It will help you to 
understand! -" 

7 

fROM NEW MEXICO 
As I write this on February 26, I am 

nearing the close ~ of the drat week of a 
meeUng at Farmington, New Mexico, In 
which I am being ably a88isted by Brethren 
Roy Harris and A. C. Warren. Our task Is 
made doubly pleasant in that it Is providing 
an opportunity to renew a fellowship which 
was broken off some years ago. At that time, 
our Brother Warren. teeUng that the rest ot 
U8 were not willing to accept Bome of "his . 
strtct ideas which tended toward extremism, ' 
broke a'Yay from the fellowsh.1p of the. 
churches with which we labored and refused 
longer to work In conjunction with us. He 
bas now seen the mlatake that was made 
and haa humbly and sincerely asked the 
brotherhood to (orgive his attempts at coer· 
cion. In turn. we ask all of the saints to 
"confirm your , love toward him." Here is a 
man who loves the Lord. He ~ proven. 
that he' is willing to spend &;nd be spent for 
the Master. Let us use him treely and with
out reserve and hold up his hands among us 
to God's glory. , 

The congregation at Farmington Is faith· 
fut. There are about 90 members and they 
own a welHocated and modern meeting place 
without debt. There are many young people 
and they seem to know the Word of the 
Lord. Two have been immersed and four 
have acknowledged error in the first six 
nights at meeting. Others are almost per· 
suaded. Roy 18 teaching two hours dally. 
Brother Warren is conducting a 'nightly 
Bible Dr1ll and " interest is excellent. We 
thank God for the fact that we can have th1JJ 
fellowship with the saints, and predict that 
Farmington will become a launching place 
"for greater things in the future. We need all 
of the falthtul churches and preachers we 
can get in this present restoration movement. 
Welcome Farmington! Welcome Brother 
Warren! 

CHICAGO PLANS , 
The carpenter Street church in Chicago, 

I111nois plans the purchase at • five room 
dwelllng at 7110 South Champlain, posse .. 
sion to ba secured May 1. The two front 
rooms will be converted into a meeting place 
for the saints, wblle an apartment will be 
made of the 3 rear rooms, to be oc<:upied by 
DI9k and Arlene Kerr. Dick will devote tull 
time to evangeUzing the metropol1tan are&. 
He appointed Norman Cunningham and· · 
Logan Walden as elders at Yale, Illinois on 
January 19, since which he h&6 spoken and 
labored at Bloomington. Indiana, Chicago, 
I111nois and Bevington, 10WL Due to a 
change of' plans he has some time avalla:ble 
this month and next. You may. ad.dress him 
at 810i. East 14th Street- Des Moines 16, 
Iowa. 

Don't forget the torum on "Christian Mar· 
rlage" starting next- month. Tell all of the 
brethren about tt! 

.. 
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II 
'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 

IUm!.L.to~~et.tP&.. SJJTpmer ...sesslQD ... of ,Bible 
study in Kansas City. Make plans to be 
there .. •. Lon Hasty; Oakland, CaI1fornia, 
says the paper is like a letter from home. 
o • • L. E. Ketcberside says the churcqes. 
around Peoria (Ill. ) have · a new radio pro· 
gram there at 2:05 p. m. each Lord's Day. 
It's 1590 ' on the dial. . . . Winfor d Lee 
spent some time with, the church at. Topeka 
(Kans.) during the month just past . ... 
We regret to chronicle the death of Brother 
~~~4.~_aIJ~ .. <'~().) .• ', ' A. W. Har· 
vey held a two weeks meetmg at Pomona 
(CaUf.) starting January 23 .... We con· 
gratulate Wllfora and Mary Landes, Lyons 
(Ind.), on ihe birth -of David Wilford: Jan
uary 24. • . • We can fUrnish you an ex· 
cellent Smith's Bible Dictionar y for $2.60. 
.. ;-~......M, ,-Zerr started his Bible study at 
Compton (CaUf.) on February 28. . . . 
Word has been. received that Albert Win
stanley, w1te and baby, will arrive In this 
country on June 20. Congregations desir
ing a visit from this faithful pre~ching 

brother are urged to communicate with us 
at once. . . . E. M. Zerr sPQk,e at Manches
ter Avenue in the morning and Lillian Av
enue (8t. '-1..ouls) in the evening of Febru
ary 6. . • . . Arthur Freeman reports the 
church at Fulton (Mo;) getttnt;:-along fine. 
. . . Hershel Ottwell teBs us that the new 
congregation established at Springfield 
(Mo.) is making good progress. . . . Henry 
Boren is now enrolled in the Illinois State 
University .. _ . L. C. Roberts conducted a 
study in tbe Roman letter at Jerseyville 
during the past month. . . . You can now 

• obtain a copy of Canrlght's Seventh Day 
. Adventism. Renmtn£.eJt--.tor $3.0(5; Send us 

your order .. " Tilden Lawson. New Castle 
(Ind.) , baptized two on January 30, as a 
result ot a borne Bible study which he con
ducts regularly ... . Bernell Weems began 
his Bib.le study at Denver (Colo.) on Feb
ruary 14 .... O. L. Traxler, Arthur (Ill.), 
says, "Moat people like to see who is writ
ing. or talking, so keep up to date, and put 
in the picture of the person baving his or 
her say in the MISSION MESSENGER." • • . 

Bernell Weems reports a full program at 
Denver (Colo.) with Men's Development 
Class on Mondays ; Omcer Training Class 
on Tuesdays; Home Bible Studies on 
Wednesdays ; Midweek Meetings on Thurs
days; Ladies' Class on Fridays; Social 
Meeting on Saturdays. Members are . col
lecting food tor dlstribution to the needy 
while the saters are sewing for those who· 
require _ aid. ~he congregation plans on 
Singing for shut·ins on the Lor d'&, Day af
ternoons. . . • Miss Elma Esser, Black
water, Missouri, has prepared some most 
interesting rhyines tor children, to be used 

in teaching hand exercises. Some have been 
set to music. Teachers of small cblId'ren 
may write her for samples, and she wlll 
gladly give you the benefit of her assist
ance .• .. Vernon Hurst, Brlstol, West Vir· 
ginia, says that one of the hardest tasks in 

· his life was to pull himself away from the 
Saint Louts Bible Study wUh its glorious 
fellowship. . . . RUJ!.SelI Phelps, Nevada 
(Mo.). is conducUng ~ home-Bible study on 
Tuesdayntghts . . .• Borden Higginbotham 
has been blessed in discovering a faithful 
group of brethren at EvansvUle (Ind.) and 
we pray for his efforts with these good 
servants ot: Christ . • . C. R. Turner 
started his meeting at Speedway City, In
dianapolis (Ind.), on February 6. . . . 
George Bradshaw, Peor ia (Ill.), finds two 
fauIts w~th the paper: there I~n't enough of 
it, and it does not come often enough. . . . 
Owen and Lovie Rookstool, Hickman Mills 
(MaJ. &aY ·lhey enjoy reading every line ot 
their copy. . . . Malcolm McCoy, Hepburn 
(Iowa). says h~ would not be without this 
helpful paper. Frank Dunbar, Nixa (Mo.), 
has been t eacning a clMS for Song-' leaders 
in the Spr ingfield area '! • . . W-e regret to 
chronicle tJle death of our aged Sister Dock
worth. who ·passed away at Ava (Mo.) at 
the age of 91. . .. David Doiigarunmersed 
5 in his effort at Dunfennline, Scotland .. . . 
Our Sister Hoggan of the Dunfermline can· 
gregation departed this life lJ1 Scotland. She 
was 64< years of age and tflith~uI to the close 
of life's day .. " Louise Powell tells us that 
C. R. Turner began a work of two weeks at 
MarUnsvlIle (.Ind.) following his Indianap
olis meeting. . . . Mrs. Ben Brady, Des 
Moines (Iowa) , t ells us her family enjoys 

· the paper a great deal. ' ... We have she.d 
tears of gratitude and thanks at the good 
lette~s from Gr~at Britain regarding tbe 
book, A Olean ·Church. Thank you, breth
ren! Anyone else in those countr~e8 desir
ing a copy will be mailed one without obli
gation upon request. ThIs CM} be done be
Cause of the interest of some of your Amer i
can brethren. . . • Thanks to Trueman Ster· 
ner, Franklin (Neb.), for aid in se,Wllng tbe 
MISSION MESSENGER to others. . . . We want 
to Up you orr that we have purchased a 
number of Volume ,Two _~f J~pl:1l!:.SQn 'B New 
Testament with Notes. These cover every 
verse from Romans through Revelation, 
with both King J ames and Revised Version. 
The cost Is only $3t. . . Edward Buttram 
conducted funeraJ.--":"Services at West Plaine 

· (Mo.) for Brother White who departed this 
life February 9. . . . Fr~d K1llebrew will be 
with the church at 'Sp"ringfteW (Mo.) in 
March .... E. G. Johnson, Colton (CaItf.) , 
says he is interested in the articles in the 
MlSSlOlV MEsSENoEa •• , , C. J. BeideI, Ship'. 

./ 

and 'THERE II 
pensburg (Penn.), notifies us at a speclRJ 
appeal to the churches to contribute to the 
support at a gospel preacher to work in that 
area, which is in need of ·such etrort. He 
may be' reached at 36 Cumberland Avenue, 
Shippensburg .... The brethren in Great 
Britain are considering the posslbtIity or 
bringing out a new hymn book, a big task 
but an essential one. . . . The best" gift tor 
an older person Is a large-type New Testa
ment. Make someone bappy by ordering one 
from us at $1.75. . .. Mrs. John Gabauer, 
St. Joseph (Mo.), gives us the sad news that 
Era. Chas. Wickam wap forced to undergo 
amputation of his right foot. We record 
with regret also an amputation suttered by 
our Brother Morton of Ottawa. (Kans.) . .. 
Jim Mabery conduct~d' a week of Bible 
Study at Salem (Mo.) starting February 13. 
· .. Fr.ed Killebrew conducted two weeks ot 
home stu·dY at Salem earUer in the month. 
One acknowledged wrongs. He announces 
one immersion and one res toration at Sen
ath (Mo.) this month . ... Paul Ketcher
side spoke at Section (Kansas) on February 
20, . and at Cottonwood Falls, February 27. 
• . . Wintord Lee has the oversight of the 
work at Topeka (Kans.) where Robert 
Brumback wlIl labor with the churcllrnmr 
M"arch 21 to Allril 15. . . • We regret to 
chronicle a serious operation sustained, by 
Sister Noel, of Tbpeka, but happy she is on 
the road to recovery . . . . James W. Trultt 
reports work at Shelby, Old Scotland, Anti· 
och and Gallatln~ as well as at Excelsior 
Springs (Mo.) during the month past . .. 
Dewey Lowe, Des Moines (Iowa), informs 
Us that Leroy Munger. has been granted cre
dentials as an evangelist. He is laboring 
with the congregation at: Bevington, Iowa, 
where a small gro~p, rich in taith, Is labor
ing for Christ. . . . L. C. Roberts starts a 
Bible study In the Old Testament at Dean 
Avenue (Des Moines) on March 13 .. . -:-. ~ 
Pbll1p · Hintz has passec:Chis C.P.A. examina
tion in Portland (Ore.) and Wj! send our 
congratulations ... . Wilbur Storm reports 
Glendale (Ariz.) making progress. They 
have started a Ladies' Meeting, and have a 
Men's Development Class on Friday nights. 
· . . We are saddened' by the death of our 
Brother R. M. Carley in Texas, January 25. 
The editor assisted' in appointment at Percy 
Faenger and Clltton Mabery to the eldership 
at Bonne Terre (Mo.) with Alvin Gersten· 
schlager and Ray Gastineau being appoi~ted 
as deacons at the same service .. . . Lloyd 
Rtggins appointed Emmett Powers and Earl 
Coleman as elders at Stockton .(cal1!.) the 
first of February, atter which he worked 
with the churches at Sacr~mento and Oak· 
land .. • . Roy Harris began at Martinstown 
(Mo.) March 6 . 


